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to her reuse* end started for the hotel £ïü» history ran fell to W* the ooo- OM mote importent etep flee he» Inclined to rheumntto .tudvto^fra toftor.
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Somehow the oldeubjeot bid lew idme . lfc ^ visible all throoghtb# 1*Mpe# whloh down to • very few jmn ago ^ altrogeooue principles. These fruity disliaotive iiSB y or^rd D
to eavortoMltt Hamilton, tihètalk- Sth! m«oirtrfDe M^ThieipWI wee *|*-ented by depteetoed fgtr Seo^jTb. wrved with meats and rwiogniaejmemiother to thewtmd. D.

ed lew end »e«nod to here lortlMTenl- of ^.turri «ptoioo- t'Sfrî&îîrftTBfrttffi SSSîWSS^ SlTESfi^St»ÏU

“‘en. Hatri* wna nlra nüfrringin S£tK?£»g9 ^.dUtJh^™d=.

s:r,rX“r;m(iilM, ^^asrîsasrs:

seeing wrvtce, old men, eeld Reggie ^rom the moment when tlw nettceel promi* to p*y In silver or güld, no one Apples ee e rule ere mme eesily dl intoihleh ^ 4^1
BowlA‘tor e eltontton lure tottfe^e oraembly met et Verseillee to Ah* day ^*.0* hand ceehfor It until M. Witte ted cooked then raw. nlthongb raw JJÏL^it Jnlee Brame'• tore te 
pretty gille In the cummer, hot In wben Nepolecn wee hUnlehed to Mb* forrod the titra» ruble Into otroule»Inoo»i apple. ere more peleteble. When It™* hie beck his

■^«kbsm»! s^-slïïisuss «^ysESS ^sssi^xsss, SK^Srws~ *L-L2r‘s zgsz SHHHEvSss assrSKSTJ- StÆvSswiS
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an ezoellent excuse. _ . w*. enveloped A uld heye etteohed to ^vtien* „ , to Its detriment. If onr hllloM friends ralnra gelerle then nrwee w; ^
Ae Cherlie epproeohed the hotelbe k week but perfectly honest huebend, Tb. new nheee ebon mentioned wonld throw eelde their lirer pills end ledy weerlnge “ ' jV .

noticed Mies Hamilton, «d he quietly ”o ~m»i»d tob. ebw.lut.ly un-, «ttarlra.th.l-u. of with th«n sugra. tb^mlght befrae pralugto entra • t^u”"
“jjg^x—«-■ :?e-KSfss s,r»”si21 ’■

paf^iA.ïstî2 •2f5ir*-‘tjin,'ï-s! ! eo»™ eoo™

the “oeuee.1* M ... mueltie. et the time for there wee ^«TiSengeof credit note, fur gold „ _ _ _______ tohtath.t h.we. known to
“I beg perdon for Interrupting, he non^ but melnly becense It wee «s- eTguerasteod by the entire property - I^JJ^ne .lthoneh he WM eueeled to

raid, “bull ehould like to .peek to yon, ^ that the BeetUle Wee to be utilised „# the Sleto," end (8) “credit no»lof r “ , "^[L^'/hnw It oould be.
Miea Hamilton." _ Hta ernied fortreee to orerawe Peril the State here currency thronghout the Booth had a keen ranee of humor, and rodenteiriIhow It oou ̂

The entire company row as It <or- gg the "black Oookedw’' end empire on * parity with gold money. «long hie Intimates he wee anything ^***1°* *“ *°J*JL®hln_ Hetooulred
erned by the same impulse and departed of y,. Maenede (to the Car- The references toerohangeln ellvraare, ^ the rad end gloomy man whom the girl burst out «

EfiSrli s%sh«

found to her surprise that Ae had *o- demon gg «uepioion spread its dusky “ JJS, !Se to be* withdrawn In favor of how bright end cheerful he waa ueually a label on y u, g^lon to the
tually accepted an Invitetlon to visit ( , OTer that body, end Mirabeau end one-ruble silver coins now In hie femlller oorreepondenoe, end the on it. A““'” , R hand-
Sankaty light the nest day. „ at flrrt popuUr Idols, beoem. I gingmlnted In France. The fixing of following rhyming epistle 1* worth word, shemptnuta the label ana nan

When the two departed the next gUBI)ected of intrigue With the Oourl I the relative value of silver and P»per printing here as an example of hie not ad it to him- , ^ . . |
morning, there wra a wave of dismay pen^.Utlra who «me h£ gold, which hra Wthejti, tara £frwl..ut effort. In that pwulUrU™- J=>« ^m^T'^ral!ll, He
in the camp of the woman suffragists. to the front all suspected one another. [ temporary, U made pennanont by t It ^ with an engraved portrai only in bad . . fl dingSfeïifflrJïMfjas -“yf- :̂

red1Æ«°Ï^J«i h„ note-I-donjnn  ̂ ““ W nctth.,,^ ^

o»ïï!ra“sactLVJr-5 -—-r--ie^1 £hssA*îtM

std^VnoeiioC —3lyov«°l jnsj-ts Ersnsi 'r™
, .a ji finn nf «roman * ... .. . n waa Dan ton’s I to the size of the under» tandlhg. We Borne other flsh before they re dry# oordanoe witn rreno __degraded condition of woman. _ _ g,m0tlned. wpa. tely. It waaOanton . toj^”^ unlTerM t, onrselvos, and S,” „nlr I. «h. r.Mon .h, toms, wae inevitable. Second, were et

* , . auapioion of an arietocrntlo plot whlon mpn|M the texture of our own llj friend. I do not bore em. onoe oboeen. Short «words were pro-
When Mira Leila Hamilton returned oaneed the September I bllng only piecemeal. In this way, how- S&^alJSlStaBltoUw* cured, and in their Pierrot costumes the

to the old office on State street, she wae pare suspicion thetoreated tf‘" ™°*‘f”" I over, we remember an inllnlty of things orHie one which Ian I shoulder, antagoniste sorted for the Bolide
discovered to be es charming and girl- veiling and uujust of all the revolu- ln4 plaoee. The mind J* uk® ® Boptc this, too, may likeWta oril 30nlogna. Fortunately the duel did not

ssss^srar*
wont to receive rame no mow Looted and WL STÎÜMfiïa»;

In short, l6sa Hamilton bud nil the which were new and strange. When explanation can be given of the anspi- I ^ho]e 0( ^ mdstence^e must VhléraSra^ tagoniete became test friends again.—
appearance of being u pretty, happy, tlle postman came and a letter was 0ion of the bannie» astronomer a y, k oat q,, single threads. So In coming gj., this very mn« is Westminster Qaratte.
guileless chorus girl while she was al handed to her—an event of three or four with hie precisian virtues, who paid ^ plMe where we have formerly lived, By far the heat phla
heart a combination of Misa Suran B. time, , week—Mira Hamilton wonld wlth hli head for the dangerous folly I M< ^th which we have Intlmaleaaracla- of year Wend
Anthony and Dr. Mary Walker. torn n little pale and quickly hide it in 0f medd»n; -!U- üugi he did not un- tlonl| every one must have found that

“This year, when my summer vacs- her waist. . _ - - uerstand? It waa obviously a question the testing grows mrae vivid ttanaro
tion oomee," ehe told one of her col- a moutWnter thera^veBU 6hî their 0f war to the knife between Jacobin and We spprouoh the spo^froin th rae
leagues, “I am going somewhere where explanation yheh'Miss Hamilton came Girondin, for each took an nbaolntaly anticipât on of tM aerom pa—• .
lean rest and where 1 won't be trou- , tg^JJg'e with » sparkling object on dlffOT„t view of both foreign andin- «rem^ber tircumK^noe.^ ^ngx,
bled by men. I bave «Uncovered an ideal engagement finger, and the vouer- tonlai polities; bnt why ooold not ths pennm . ™ ^ yeerl; but (or time
place at Wanwinet, on Nantuckei.-R i able senior partner received ber résigna- ,truggle have been confined to party I ^ t«e ^ of ,he world i, forgotten.—
a little neok of land, ani OÙ one side is tion to take effect noon.—Boston Globe, warfare within the walls of the con- wmlsm gailett. The Wrench Peeeent.
Ae surf and 03 (he other the still wa- ---------------------------- vention! Why was It necessary to dec!- I___________________- 1 The French peasant has an independ-
tMVJit-ti out of the terrible rush, and comet* to Appear. mate the Girondin chiefs? The only where sir Jœhua Reynolds Signed. ent means of existence. He owns the

> ' there'are a great many women there, The London Globe eaye that a num- aniwer that can be made is that suepl- B «roof of the apprelatlon of the soil he tille. If he employe laborers,
and ae far as I know not one single Gf COmete will appear in the skies cion had grown to euoh a pitch that the ^ (portrait of Lady Oookburo and hef they at least will own a house and gar- 

If that is not a paradise, I do not daring the year 1898. “The Pons Win- Tery existence of Girondiem was oon- I children) by Sir Joshua's contemporaries, den and hope to own a plot. The Lng- 
know what is. V necke comet should open the list by ap- eidered incompatible with the security we ^ told that when this portrait was Uih villager is either a small tradesman

Thus it happened that Miss Hamilton „earing in April, after an absence of 0f the republic. Men had become fren- brought into the Great Room to be or a labow. A garden which he oulti-
landed at Wanwinet, where Ae peace- j^nt years. In May the celebrated slad, insane, Arongh oonrtsnt Wl"l« hung tAll^thl vntes but doe. not own le, a. » rale, thn
fully established herself for three weeks i Encke 0gmet |, due. Thle comet has a on, another’s action, and perpetual at- In tK^U„n. mb. extent of hi. po.ses.lon. There ere two
of uninterrupted rest. Miss Hamilton period 0, only aH ,ra»a and if fre- mmpf tofaAoro oneanother'. Invrard ratio! A. clarae. - ***FZZXlEZ
was greeted by a little bevy of women qUent reappearance has been the means thoughts, and the lew of na^doU t u m dim o(fche My-S garment, may be subdivided into various religions
who wore spectacles, had little red oasei 0f astronomers discovering a great deal wae simply • formal expreeshm of na- only two piotur* thus honored by sects. There is only one class in our
at the ends of their noses and were about oomets and their wanderings tional craziness. That way madness lies. this one and his portrait ef French commune—a fact which has a
plain in their dress and in general through space. In June we should have in'the person of Robespierre pretemat- | ^ giddons."—Pall Mall Gasette. material bearing upon the social
strict in their appearance. two of these cosmioal visitors—Swift’s Ural suspioion attained Its most oonj-1 bi a/m/ dRINCR'I ARMY omy of the oommunity. Bvsry’ in a

“We are so glad you have oome, and Wolfe’s comets—the former after piete incarnation. His felineÜatorswas I fHE BLACK PRINCK • ARMY, itant of the commune is a proprietor of
they exclaimed in a chorus, “and it is m abBenCe of six years and the letter a ^er on the dart for its prey. He oould Aeeee. something, and all wa bent on esving;
so nice to have one so young and girlish trifle ionger. Temple’s oomet completes not bear a good word mid of m «JJ» a«i4ton to rruo*. yet. with all their individualism, they
looking interested in the great cause!’ the viBitors’ list by arriving in Septem- bnt he instantly began to revive to bis * a .. .. ^ i ..with combine for common end mutual inter-

Mira Hamilton had made only on. ™ Theie comet.», all reguWvi.it- mlnd A. quratlon » towh.tb» Aran Mr .W OtBtoddarf . rarlti. Jtt ThuUlu.tr.ted by tbeorgaul^
mistake in her catalogue of the ad van- ora whose periods are so well known were not some concealed motive in the the Blàok Prince, Id tion of the syndicate for buying at
tagea of Wanwinet. As it happened tbat their arrival, may be tlmA almoti praile. The Août ef trim^tot rallti la. anaooount of «» ^ X wbolerale prie. They unito for tha
Aerewaa a fine old mansion, which had t0 the hour. OAera, no doubt, will ar- which reverberated over France whw lhalat»tomp«fd •k'F* cultivation of toe soil, lending each
taerT recently purchased by a party of ^ “ they will doubtl... b. cra-tis. Robespierre', head f.ll Into the b«k.t tl. of Crray. „ other horra. nod making np trama
bachelors from Now ïork city. Here 0, whose antecedents nothing is known, marked the break of thn •AninlngpMnt It was Aelnrgrat tog ^ Every commune has a field, which 1.
they had established themselves for «a m08t 0f them snob small fry as to of Aat «nipioton whloh hud orrated tod «rambled, and A. nmy g. g oommon property and where, on pay-
Aeir first season. Thus it happened that cob Ae attention of only A. moat as- ro,rained the terror. Wh“wurro«m- b^wa. tira Ae barf vri »ny mant of . trifling fee, anim.lagrara
there were really 20 single men instead ^dmm, observera " her Ant but for to nooidtot Gemot «àfelA klng hnd .v« pnt to jra M After A. harvrat .11 the field, broom*
eff none nt all wben Miss Hamilton made ----------------- .— -------------------- wonld have fallen a victim to Bohen- oon.l.ted of plckA mm mily. or ’ ggmmon property, and the gros bétail
her first appearance. d. irarap. nrara.. pierre', raaplcion. tod Ant thin raspl- 4,000 were nran-at-unn., MOO wra. gthwtatail nr. allowed to roam

mL Hunilton rose early after a «ne M. Fremiet ha. flniAed the brad of »oa„ dlipwdtion had Me mao of ranti- lrlA, 18,000 wran W.1A, tot A. mort it larg,_Contemporar, B.vlnw.
nisht’s rest. She enjoyed with equal Ae enormous statue of the late Comte mantal Tirtoe to become a wholerale carefully tralnwl and dUclpllnou part
rest her breakfast Then she started out Ferdinand de Lewp. which 1. to be mnrderlr, w* can undetiand that feel- of A* force oontistod of 10. «g'bow xa. Mod.™ cubvity.
for a ramble along the beach. She look- placed at the entry of the Sura ranti. ^ ^ London Spectator. men. During a whole yrarhnd Rl "What I Yon never heard of himl
ed down toward 'Soonset, saw the soar- The canal projector la to be repreranted---------------------------- and hi. ran tod hi. *•““* Why, hi. name i. a hourahold word.
togtowor of Sankaty light and trudged standing, covered wlA an Arab bur- uraaiaa a. work o- ralrat and pr.par.th. m»»"Indeed I A story writer?"
toward it as a magnet draws its iron. noose, and pointing toward A. now wa- «juiowa, I tried to get that bloom- dm tilth whiAAey to mrat ,.No- h, botoherad eight people. —
1 This brought her past the clubhouse, terway opened up tonavlgatton. Onone mind readah, don't you know, to highly farnni ^ , . . Cleveland Leader.
where all unknown, Ae became an ob- of Ae tides of Ae pedratnl-whloh 1. to 0Q^, M ,he ol„b rame evening and An army ralratod from » nation o»_F« ----------.
iectof great interest. have a granite foundation—will bo a . g, hll deuoed querah enter- hop» 0,000,600 of Wl*tiMto wra th. Corrart Thira-

"Gad Charlie, just look there," medallion containing the portraits of £tam<Bta. By Jove, h. raid hnoonldn'l I wlA an army Signal Service Man (meeting dysfwp-
called Billy Hills from the reading Ae khedive. who patronised Ae annal, gg^.. , I tiiA her 10,000,000, endfr™”/”” , , A) noqntintnnoe>—Ftan day, Joneil

ri-SsMsasrass u,h. '-«■

et.lv observed Davy Holmes. "Think Ai. of (by A. totightti genln. tod lm- »» ----------------------- Edwrad's tovmtur. htoe w.ming „ 6, the uoora, loc.iu.~
f need . rntle exêroise '' agination) becoming you. The firat ta. T-eh.r, of great raAnera, for already it wa. re- :

"No you don't I" a half dozen voloe. makes one sometime, only too rmran- j q-^gbar—How far north doe. the ported A.t A. FranAking h»d ,
obiectod "Yon are too well known, able, too humble; A. racond wnrm^A. { rix., mm Tommie? . UrA 100,000 men.
You may disgrace yourself to New heart and enriohra Ae ind, for ltgfrra ^^lî-Don't ran north at tiL It lent ravtiUr in armor

8 — —■ ^'-C^JonrnaL jg ^.^Johrari m^ovra.
SUS - ŒgLJT L "tLtin Carta,. toriT-titoto' MI8ER^ENIU8ffl* t ^

tafth  ̂Vrdh“on^£wnuwlh ^Wb^—gto Mra^a few year. ,ra Wk-^ra-AraA  ̂ Sco^ ““ ^ *

—£stizr.ss?rtçœ «sûrs»r/r^rb:;^of^Ur

been called the “Hanlover beceuae It haTe>„ Mld E. F. Guignon of St. Louis. Avarloe wae the lnsplrattonof weoâ *l**,*°* ^^oh the world more than | readily admit that they obtam t€r 
was the narrowest spot where the fish- ..x wa9 en route to look at wme mi^s our m groat men, TnxMi*} befora that memorable i gttlti from it that they cannot get
Armen hauled their boats over to the „wav UD in the mountains. At the eta- memory 1» debased by hie reputation as l one new lesson oeiora wm >wu < i_1jJSr It wra taW called Ae «oü where we left th. train to take the iüyA" " rL mraLrplroe of campaign wa. over. Before AU h. trom any other flesh-forming food.
"Owning” Mid was growAg wider and .rage I saw an old woman selling some „ h|, novri, “KngtoU had shown wh.tdradsmighttavmmght There are man7 prtp*r*J

upening an n a honey, sh. did not have more than ten the baro, cU Grande», U a mlaer who. „ tb, a,, bj Alp. prepared »na tionl ^ y» market that pretend
wi5l5r' __ lb,- h«o«n»tonoe to h»d- pounds of it altogether, and ae It looked fluanolti gtolu. amount, to A. mannA tod led by lrimralf. He bad w , what

Mira Hamilton beganatonoe to naro J"", j wanted to buy It all to take ^Twhloh Btixac oontrlvra and raotwed. ^ „„ 4 bl. eue- todownai
A her muaplu by rowing and bad rent- , ^mvrith ua I asked our interpnjtor to , making timoti plotttreequ». Si» Aat Aerewaa now no kratile fleet
ed a email skiff for the season. She «°”*. Much to my surprise the old wo- Ae mort dltiAgnlAed mUrt. 1‘g!.b to nrovrat hi. prertnt
rame to this opening and, little realm- woald *,11 him but two boxes, wal nAlei Dancer. UpouA. denAef rtrong motif k to pw _. had man.
lng Ae danger when Ae tide w*s run- claimlng that If she sold it all to him hle (aAer, Dancer came Into Ae ertrte, nndertnklng. *-'*h n* p ( ornlsere
ting, she boldly rowed up to it and ahe would have nothing. to sell to other whloh yielded a good lnoome. Onati hU aged to told ont ram» raw

found herself carried along noonle. neither would she have anything lWei lived with him and Imbibed the to do whatever harm A.y A™ hwt ther fall to perform It
rrtkt open ra. by . power a» un- j & to do during the remainder of the mUtrty torahlng.. ---------------------------- TtZwrt Norwegian Cod-liver 03
manageable a. it wu impercepttbie. ; day."-Denver Republican. ^‘^f nf pl^^raty hu. «id Tra -ra-k - ^ mldJTnto A delightful cream, xkiU-

ThU waa on the evenmg of her first I ___ collected from the rtreeti and aih I "No, tir," tod A# Kanra. editor, v hl-nded with the Hvpophor-
day. Charlie Harris bad ram her set « °”e hrapn. ' His garmmt# wwe htid togrther 4'yonr rarvloennra no longrt toqn , r fim# and Soda, which
ont and wa. slyly following, unreen, , i»ve Is always building up. It put. {£*J*twlrto(,£a, Ha and his slstw llrad ..jUy I veutur. to aA why I m dis- putter of tril1|„
behind Ae hedge of bay berry which some lloe of beauty on G'eI7. *“• '* taonlly in a hovel, the pandora sash* of Aareedf" I — are Soto valuable todtel,
grew along ArîootpaAs of Ae nook. touches. It glvatncwhopeto w ”h were darkened with bc«di,m*e •bff5m,ra rag blamed funny. That aJB makes this preparation an

Aot^bt at first Aat Mi» Hamil- ï^h?» who ara ra^w end pnpro. Soap and tow.U belng .x- —may do to A. blara and heartlw ftTJL ideal one and check* the
toL handled Ae ram A a manner which ™^”7^Ung them to gnon lo HIC. ‘SSÏÏtÏÏÏaÎS? 2t, b^whm yourefrt (Wf wtoting tendtocy, ai^ the
would be creditable to m ammon. He „he„ without the Acer they must A ap<^ ato drtod^hlmatiwlAwm wdoo, „ ., terrible blow to Aefam_ QO patient almost ImmedUle-
wa. quite a* ignorant aa Mira Hamilton hlJe 6Unk doWn In their dlaheartonment ^J,ad the menu fra yearn, tly yon ovrado It oat here. —Detroit 111 Tl C commence* to put on
Jmraelf of Ae great danger in which «be It helpe Ae drapairing to rta and «tart ^xwpt upon one Croatian, when New* _____________j--------  llj IV flesh and gain a strength

.Hraniltm^hralA. ^mro^ehangti A. rourra e, tkra. which torprirax them.

■--------------- JSLram» wrad.whenediotionalt.evraybrraA,^. M ^

titer and perae^ SSS tdir*^.^2Sdlt home SotX la orad *• A* farms fra «.^*,.«,.tira™raa
^Surann SS^Sfrra. Ms. I toOTT * bowbe. cb.-ta.Twwu..

■8L. immediate gift teem heaven. Time wmt .
London has an »my si 100,000 pk*.
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It ling 00* K.BBPB À FULL STOCK OF

PàânU.dils, Varnishes, Bruti^Wlmlo- OUrai, v£,
SMBgfZ w

adTch’imueys, Prassnd W«e, *0. Q«n* and Ammunition.

Canned Goode—in nhort, we have aomeAtog for

UfaAt all tbs grant raises ti Fl
to pert Likev iperotivndnjpsr-. ha* pl«yed^»n impratont

th* land, whlspsrlng doubt* hern, ml»-
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have th* honor “ 

alone. HeSSSSBra
wu disappointed, howevra.

Groceriee, Team, Bugnrn and 
evdrybodr that call*.Th* little

«SSrakaebera

Co.—the cheapest way to send money to all
Agent for the Dominion Express

parts of the world. Give me a call.

WM. KARLEY!10o.
Per

■ye«r,

FARMERS, LOOK HERE 1of consolidating hU moosrajy rtioi
^h^OT totily srtkbUshed on a

s?x,r’IMtsr^
AUI^*n*sth ^LniHra'Âi’ÏStiapmîS 
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. . .GIANT ROOT CUTTER^.
Has several Important improvements v,z.: Heavier Balance 
Whefel.'AtidCfog Cylinder, etc., making it the best machin 
in the market. Warranted as represented.

^PdONQ AND SEQUEL.

■lone lens wlthost e turning, 
■But-towp lbs rad In ilghll

fkr off the In are burning 
Like braoon» lath, ntgbv

«par off A. belli ara chlmlngl 
Away with Ugh end tear !

The hill waa hard In ellmblns.
But the summtt’» cool end eleerl

««The sun’ll rise tomorrow 
And *11 the dark destroy.

So, leave the houe» of sorrow 
And clink » oup with Joy I

(That’» what the poet» ring n*- 
They’d have ue be content- 

hit all the songe they bring ns 
Don’t settle up the rent,

Send for prices.
OEO. P. McNTSH,

Lyn Agricultural Works.

SUGGESTIVE .
FUR-WEATHER.And all the bright (ran* rising 

In sweet tomorrow’s skies.
With golden beams surprising,

Don’t make the biscuits rise!)
—Atlante Constitution.

We have Furs at suggestive prices - which suggest 
many things, one among others that we are anxious to sell.

We have Ladies’ Afternoon Tea Muffs, in a variety of 

styles, but the price in every case is low.

AWAUWINET WOOING
Miss Leila Hamilton was Ae ohief 

stenographer to As banking office of 
Harrison Bros., State street, Beaton. 
Bbe directed Ae feeding of tix other 
typewriting machines, and she kept her 
subordinates busy from morning until 
afternoon.

Mias Hamilton was not only Invalua
ble to her employers. She was also of 
great use to her sex, to whose emanci
pation she was most vitally concerned.

Miss Hamilton was, to fact, » fait 
specimen of the “new woman." Her 
great ambition was to see woman, in 
the fall possession of the ballot, rising 
on great billows of reform until all As 
tins of wicked man were swepttaway 
In one great tidal wave of feminine 
votes

But Misa Hamilton waa a very at
tractive young woman. She possessed 
large and lustrous blue eyes, which 
looked steadily and straight into the 
eyes of others and gave birth to new 
sensations in the hearts of the wicked 
men.

CRAIG. The FurrierBrockville

The Shoe 7 £
... That Slips
U the sole excuse for rubbers or over-

ocertain

World’s Fair prize winners. 

Ask for the Goodyear Wetted,
$5.00.

Slater Slipless Shoe.NECESSITIES COSTLY.Edwin Boon, 
dern II, 
or burn It,

hang It. 
utton.

P. B.—You may spurn It, or 
Or dash It, or dang It,

It by pnttln yer 
Do anything—rathor than i 
If yon don’t like It, dear H 

—Laurence Hutton to Harper’s Msg*-

1* pula Water I. th. Holt Praotoa. ta.l 
^ Exclusive Drink.

“Water la the most precious and ex
clusive drink you can order in Paris, 
writes Lilian Bell in a letter from the 
French capital to The Ladies’ Homo 
Journal “Imagine that, you who let 
the water run to oool it ! In Paris they 
actually pay for water in their houses 

Artichokes and truffles

Or muh

JAMES DUGGAN, SOLE LOCAL AGENT.

Lyn Woolen Millsby Ae quart, 
and mushrooms and silk stockings and 
kid gloves are so cheap here that it 
makes you blink yonr eyes, bnt egg. 
end cream and milk are luxuries. Silk, 
and velvets are bewilderingly inexpen
sive, bnt cotton staffs are from America 
and are extravagances. They make Aem 
up into 'costumes' and trim Aem with 
velvet ribbon. Never by any chance 
oould yon be supposed to send cotton 
frocks to be wsAsd every week. The 
luxury of froA, starohed muslin dresses 
and plenty of shirt waists is unknown.

"I never Anil overcome Ae ecstasies 
of laughter which anail me when 1 roe 
varieties of coal exhibited in tiny Aop 
window., nt forth to high glara diAee, 
a. wa exploit chocolate, at home. Bnt 
well they may respect it, for it i. really 
very much cheaper to free» to death 
Ann to buy oral in Pari* The reason 
of all this is Aoolty tax on every chick
en, every carrot, every egg brought into 
Paris. Every mouthful of food is taxed, 
this produces an enormous revenue, and 
this is why the streets are so clean. It 
is why the asphalt is as smooth as a 
ballroom floor. It is why the whole of 
Paris is as beautiful as a dream.”
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Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn arid Cloth 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for

.

wool in cash or trade.
R. WALKER.

Useful Books.
If * scholar ha. little money for 

book* he Aonld expend it mostly on 
work, of reference, and ra get a daily 
return for hi. output. So teems to have 
thought * yonng man of whom we re
cently heard, who, when asked by a 
canvasser to purchara an encyclopedia, 
said he had one.

“Which one is it?” inquired the can-

The yonng man oould not remember. 
Neither could he tell who publiAed it, 
but it was a fine work, in many Urge 
volumes.

“Do you ever nee them?” asked the

**"Certainly—almort .very day."

"iDiWhat line?"
"Oh, I press my trouser, with them. 

They nr. splendid for that. "—Bumbler.

A Fortune For Flowers.
Mrs. Mackay spends more on floral 

lecorations when giving a dinner party 
or reception than any other member of 
the fashionable world. She has been 
known to have chariot#—drawn by 
•wans—filled with roses, from which 
her guests could help themselves. Hei 
dinner tables are a wealth of flowers 
When the blossoms are expensive and 
out of season, ti* bill for flowers at s 
reception often amount* te £600.—Loe 
ton Standard.

WEAK, NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN
260,000 CURED IN 20 YEARS. 

WS-CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY4
—^ $1000 IN com saass

SELF-ABUSE, ET1ISSIONS, VARICO
CELE, CONCEALED DRAINS, STRICT- 

L URB GLEET SYPHIUS. STUNTED 
(Sl0 parts, lost MANHOOD, WPOTBN- 
nm cv> nervous debility, unnat-
vBZ URAL DISCHARGES, ETC.

y

£
m

General Debility 
and Loss of Flesh

The New Method Treatment is the 
Greatest Discovery of the Age

FOR CURING THESE DISEASES£
A HZSV008 WRECK.

tare decay, bone pains, hair loose, sore throat etc.
YOU HAVE SEMINAL WEAKNESS!

wÆWÆPJKTÆS------------------
ence the brain becomes active, the blood purlfled 

that all pimplee, blotches and ulcere disappear;
__ nerves become strong ae stool, eo that nervous
ness, bashful ness and despondency disappear; 
the eyes becomo bright, the face full and clear, 
energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical 
and sexual systems are inrigorated; all drains 
cease -no more vital waste from the system. The 
various organs become natural and manly. You 
feel yourself a man and know marriage cannot be 
a failure. We Invite all the afflicted to consult us 
confidentially and tree of charge. Don t let quacks 
and fakirs rob you of your hard earned dollars.
We will cure you *r mo pay.
HAS Ï0UB BLOOD BEEN DISEASED!

SYPHIUS Is the most prevalent and most serious 
BLOOD disease. It saps the very life blood of the

of youth. Belf-abuze or later excesses have broken down 7<w «W™; YouYeel the

Treatment will cure you. Wltil It ha. lone lot othere It will do tor yoa^ CraffjMU».

*.^S^J3ÜTSrosÆl’SSîfe
■Sri, FREE.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Al» Answer.
«•Tell me, am I not fair?”
The speaker leans back in her seat 

and smiles coquettishly.
In truA Ae question raema edperfiu-

OUS.
A. Ae tita Aere wlA Ae afternoon 

her glorious tresse, into 
id gold, her eye. n. blue 

fathomless as the ran

sun transfusing 
a stream of liqni 
aa the heavens, 
and dancing wiA excitement ; her lips 
of coral wreathed with a roguish smile, 
Ae is Indeed transcendentally beautiful.

But Ae man seems blind to her love- 
lines* He regards her with a frowning 
brow and eyes that smolder With anger.

Timidly Ae repent, her question.
"Am I not fair?”
Her companion’» Aon grow, black aa 

tbnnder.
"Fair!" he crie» bitterly.____ "Fair,

when yen open a jack pot with a ten"— 
1, .Bate chokes hie utterance and wiA 

* passionate gesture he dashes Ae card, 
to th* flora.—Snn Francisco Examiner.
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